## GENERAL DIVISION

### Clerical Two

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Head Office</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sellena, H.</td>
<td>Publicity Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td>$670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Division

### ADVERTISING STAFF

- **Boyle, J. G.** - Chief Copywriter, Head Office: $670, Salary: $10/7/49.
- **Bennett, S. W.** - Copy Supervisor, Head Office: $620, Salary: $30/6/49.
- **Chivers, L. O.** - Copy Supervisor, Dunedin: $570, Salary: $20/11/50.
- **Creele, E. J.** - Copywriter, Head Office: $520, Salary: $17/6/50.
- **Charman, W. S.** - Salesman-Copywriter, Whanganui: $495, Salary: $22/7/50.

### PROFESSIONAL DIVISION

#### Professional Special

- **Harrison, W. L.** - Chief Engineer, Head Office: $1975, Salary: $11250.

#### Professional One

- **Norman, J. M.** - District Engineer, Head Office: $720, Salary: $17/1/53.

#### Professional Three


---

*Note: The above table includes the names, positions, and salaries of employees in various departments of the New Zealand Broadcasting Department.*